SCHOLARSHIP & AWARD APPLICATION
(SA Application)
Instructions: Submit one copy of this SA Application for each scholarship or award for which you are applying.
Note: Each donor reserves the right to adjust or cancel scholarships and awards at any time because of changes in availability of funds.

This application is for______________________________________________________________________________scholarship.
(Name of Scholarship)
Complete all sections of the application and address your responses to the particular criteria established for the scholarship you have
indicated above. This application must be typed or printed legibly in black ink. If not legible, your application will be
disqualified.

PERSONAL BACKGROUND
______________________________________________________________________________
LAST NAME

MIDDLE INITIALAL

FIRST NAME

______________________________________________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS
PRIMARY TELPHONE NUMBER (

CITY
)

________________

STATE

EMAIL ADDRESSB

ZIP CODE

SECONDARY TELEPHONE NUMBER (

)

________________

CWID _____________________________

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
Do you currently receive financial aid?

YES_____ NO______

Have you applied for financial aid for next fall?

YES_____ NO______

If a financial aid recipient, you must attach a copy of your “award” that is available through TITAN Online on your Portal.

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVE
___________________

_________________________

MAJOR

Do you plan to go into teaching?

______________________

MINOR

INTENDED GRADUATION DATE

YES_____ NO______

Year in college? FRESHMAN ___ SOPHOMORE ___ JUNIOR ___ SENIOR ___ TEACHING CREDENTIAL ___
POST BACH UNCLASSIFIED ___ GRADUATE ___
Are you currently enrolled at California State University, Fullerton? YES_____ NO______
Do you plan to enroll at CSUF next fall?

YES_____ NO______

How many units? ________

Do you plan to enroll at CSUF next spring?

YES_____ NO______

How many units? ________

ACADEMIC INFORMATION
You must attach a copy of your “Titan degree audit” that is available through TITAN Online on your portal.

HS GPA:________ CSUF GPA:________ CUM GPA:________ Number of Units Currently Enrolled:_________
Number of Units Completed:___________ Major:____________________________________________________ Degree
Objective:________
CERTIFICATION
I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and ability, the above information is true, correct and complete. The university has the right to
verify all information provided. Providing misinformation may result in mandatory repayment of the scholarship and/ or award.
_________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________
SIGNATURE

RETURN THIS FORM TO THE OFFICE INDICATED IN THE SCHOLARSHIP ADVERTISEMENT

DATE

WRITTEN STATEMENT
Name______________________________________________________________________________________________________
APPLICATIONS WITHOUT A WRITTEN STATEMENT WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.
(MUST BE TYPED OR ATTACH AS WORD DOCUMENT)

You may be required to complete additional applications. Refer to the text in the Scholarship description to ensure you
provide all required documents.
1. To what oncampus organizations do you belong? Please list names and dates of membership; names of offices held
and dates; names and dates of organizational programs, projects, and events you were involved in and what part you
played.

2. To what offcampus organizations have you belonged within the past three years? Be sure to provide names and
contact information for these off‐campus organizations. Please list names and dates of membership; names of offices
held and dates; names and dates of organizational programs, projects, and events you were involved in and what part you
played.

3. Please describe any involvement in special projects, research or papers that are part of your academic studies; with
which professors are you working?

4. What are your career and educational plans for the future?

5. Please list any other scholarships and awards that you have received while in college and dates they were awarded.

6. Please explain how this award money will help you to fund your education. Please include any other information that
impacts your financial situation.

7. Please include any other information that is relevant to your application for this scholarship.

